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from the perspective of new civil and commercial legislation
HE Li-Xin
( L aw School, Xiamen Univer sity , X iamen 361005, China)
Abstract: The amendment to Mar itime Cod e of the Peop le's Republic of China ( the Mar itime Code ) should place
emphasis on the directiv e significance of the basic concept s of civ il and commercial law , learn fr om the latest
achievements of the civ il and commercial leg islation, ov er come the defects o f t he mar it ime law itself and coordinat e it
w ith other r ela ted systems o f t he basic civ il and commercia l law so as to fo rm an o rg anic entity of law w ith
coo rdinated concepts, self-consistent lo gic and harmonious system within t he who le system o f civ il and comm ercial
law , w hich w ill help bring about a unified system of w ater car go tr anspo rt ation, the equity betw een rights and
oblig ations on bo th parties and the per fection o f shipping document sy st em as w hile as the car rier's liability system .
While improving the peculiar system o f the Mar itime Code, w e should also take g lobalizat ion int o consider ation and
adher e t o lo ca lization. In t his w ay, the Mar itime Code w ill realize t he needs o f China's shipping econom y and
mar itime judicial pr actice.





















































































































































































































































































































































































第 49条第 2款(合理绕航)、第 56条(承运人单位责任限制)、第 57条(货物迟延交付的赔偿限额)、第
89条 (开航前托运人解除合同权及其运费支付)、第 91条 (因不可抗力等非归责于承运人的原因,目
的港邻近的安全港口卸货视为已履行合同)、第 99条(承租人自由转租)
维持
海上旅客运输合同 第 117条(海上旅客运输承运人的赔偿责任限制) 维持
船舶租用合同 第 143条(承租人超期用船) 维持
海难救助 除第 179条、第 180条、第 182条、第 188条外,都属于海商法特有制度 维持
共同海损 第 193条至第 203条 维持
海事赔偿责任限制 第 204条至第 215条 维持
海上保险
第 222条(无限告知主义)、第 227条( 保险责任开始后, 合同不得解除)、第 229条(保险合同背书转
让)、第231条至第233条( 预约保险合同)、第235条(保证制度)、第241条(保险金额高于共损价值)、




第 8 条 ( 全民企业船舶属国家所有 )、











































































































































































《保险法》第 10条(投保人)、第 55条( 超额
保险退还保费)
以新民商立法填补海商法中的空白
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